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Assessment of oil palm wood quality improvement through integrated treatment 
process as function of sawing pattern and slab thickness 
ABSTRACT 
Oil palm wood (OPW) was treated using six-step integrated treatment process in this study. 
The method consists of six processing steps, namely, debarking-sawing, steaming and 
compression, drying, resin inclusion, resin semi-curing heating and hot pressing. The 
objective of this study was to evaluate the properties of the OPW produced from two 
different sawing patterns, namely reverse cant sawing and polygon sawing. The OPW was 
sawn into waned and squared slabs using reverse cant sawing and polygon sawing, 
respectively. The sawn slabs were then planed to thicknesses of 40, 60 and 80 mm, 
respectively. Dimensional stability and mechanical properties of the treated OPW were 
evaluated after the slabs had undergone the six processing steps. Density and weight percent 
gain of the treated OPW were also determined. From the results obtained, OPW produced 
from waned samples showed better mechanical properties and dimensional stability in 
comparison to that of OPW produced from squared samples. In conclusion, reverse cant 
sawing pattern is a more appropriate sawing technique to obtain better quality OPW. 
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